## Team: La Sierra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Def</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Gen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SP  K  E TA</td>
<td>Pct Ast</td>
<td>SA  SE</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Dig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brit-Moody, Sasha</td>
<td>3  3  2  10</td>
<td>.100 0</td>
<td>0  0  0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tope, Johanna</td>
<td>3  0  0  0</td>
<td>.000 0</td>
<td>0  1  0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stafford, Colleen</td>
<td>3  6  2  10</td>
<td>.400 32</td>
<td>1  0  0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lathuhoi, Abby</td>
<td>3  3  3  12</td>
<td>.000 0</td>
<td>0  0  0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Malepeai, Siao</td>
<td>3  0  0  1</td>
<td>.000 0</td>
<td>2  0  0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Semaia, Maselina</td>
<td>3  11 5  23</td>
<td>.261 0</td>
<td>0  0  0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miller, Robyn</td>
<td>3  8  1  28</td>
<td>.250 0</td>
<td>0  0  0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Flores, Ana</td>
<td>3  0  0  1</td>
<td>.000 0</td>
<td>1  1  0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Washington, Chantal</td>
<td>3  0 1  1</td>
<td>-1.000 0</td>
<td>0  1  0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Labrie, Kali</td>
<td>1  0  0  0</td>
<td>.000 0</td>
<td>0  0  0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Miller, Erin</td>
<td>3  0  0  0</td>
<td>.000 0</td>
<td>0  0  0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pena, Olivia</td>
<td>3  7  0  14</td>
<td>.500 0</td>
<td>0  0  0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM,</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Totals:**

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>.240</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Team Blocks:** 5.0
### Team Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Sierra</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson (Calif.)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team: Simpson (Calif.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Furze, Victoria</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.182</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tycksen, Kelly</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Godinet, Lauren</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Green, Audrey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-.086</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cavalli, Katelynne</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lowe, Rachel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.091</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wallace, Jazmin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Reibsamen, Kelsey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lombardi, Jessica</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pickett, Jamie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-.158</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aleong, Michelle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-0.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>-0.050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site:** Heritage Center, Redding, CA

**Date:** 9/18/2013  **Attendance:** 0  **Length of Match:** 8:48

**Referees:** ,
### LSC vs SIMP (1st Set)

**Date:** 9/18/2013  
**Site:** Heritage Center, Redding, CA

**LSC Starters:** Johanna Tope, Abby Lathuhoi, Colleen Stafford, Maselina Semaia, Sasha Brit-Moody, Siao Malepeai

**SIMP Starters:** Kelly TYCKSEN, Audrey GREEN, Rachel LOWE, Victoria FURZE, Lauren GODINET, Katelynne CAVALLI

#### Set 1  
**Play by Play**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>SIMP</th>
<th>LSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>Sub: #10 Miller in for #15 Lathuhoi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>Miller, E Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>Miller, E Kill by #13 Stafford (LSC)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Miller, E Attack error by #35 Semaia assist attempt by #19 Malepeai (LSC)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Sub: #7 LOMBARDI in for #6 GODINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Godinet, L Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Stafford, C Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Stafford, C Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

`Back To Top`
2-6  PICKETT, J  Kill by #8 Brit-Moody assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)  6
2-6  Sub:  #2 Flores in for #35 Semaia
3-6  Semaia, M  Attack error by #8 Brit-Moody assist attempt by #13 Stafford (LSC)  3
3-6  Sub:  #2 WALLACE in for #3 FURZE  
          #4 Washington in for #10 Miller
4-6  Flores, A  Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  4
4-7  WALLACE, J  Service error by #2 WALLACE (SIMP)  7
5-7  Washington, C  Service error by #4 Washington (LSC)  5
5-7  Sub:  #6 GODINET in for #7 LOMBARDI
5-8  GODINET, L  Kill by #17 Pena assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)  8
5-8  Sub:  #1 Miller in for #8 Brit-Moody
5-9  Malepeai, S  Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  9
5-10  Malepeai, S  Service ace by #19 Malepeai (LSC) reception error by #9 PICKETT (SIMP)  10
5-11  Malepeai, S  Service ace by #19 Malepeai (LSC) reception error by #6 GODINET (SIMP)  11
5-11  Time Out:  Time Out Taken By SIMP
6-11  Malepeai, S  Attack error by #13 Stafford (LSC)  6
6-11  Sub:  #9 PICKETT in for #13 CAVALLI
6-12  PICKETT, J  Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block by #15 Lathuhoi (LSC)  12
6-12  Sub:  #35 Semaia in for #2 Flores
6-13  Tope, J  Attack error by #19 LOWE assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  13
7-13  Tope, J  Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  7
7-13  Sub:  #3 FURZE in for #2 WALLACE
7-14  TYCKSEN, K  Kill by #15 Lathuhoi assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)  14
Sub: #8 Brit-Moody in for #4 Washington

Miller, E Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

Sub: #7 LOMBARDI in for #6 GODINET

GREEN, A Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Sub: #17 Pena in for #19 Malepeai

Stafford, C Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #3 FURZE (SIMP)

Stafford, C Kill by #17 Pena assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Sub: #4 Washington in for #1 Miller

Stafford, C Attack error by #35 Semaia assist attempt by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Sub: #13 CAVALLI in for #9 PICKETT

LOWE, R Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Sub: #9 PICKETT in for #19 LOWE
#1 Miller in for #11 Tope
#2 Flores in for #35 Semaia

Flores, A Kill by #17 Pena assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Flores, A Kill by #17 Pena assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Flores, A Set Error (BHE) by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Sub: #2 WALLACE in for #3 FURZE

WALLACE, J Kill by #1 Miller assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Sub: #10 Miller in for #8 Brit-Moody
#15 Lathuhoi in for #10 Miller
22

attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

23

attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

24

kill by #1 Miller assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

11

kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

#6 GODINET in for #7 LOMBARDI

25

attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

LSC wins 25 - 11 in 36 rallies

0, LSC 0; Gain Lead 0, SIMP 0, LSC 0; Largest Lead SIMP 0, LSC 14

LSC vs SIMP (2nd Set)

Site: Heritage Center, Redding, CA

Johanna Tope, Abby Lathuhoi, Colleen Stafford, Maselina Semaia, Sasha Brit-Moody, Siao Malepeai

Audrey GREEN, Rachel LOWE, Victoria FURZE, Lauren GODINET, Katelynne CAVALLI
J     Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 1

    #7 LOMBARDI in for #6 GODINET
\  Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 1
 :  #10 Miller in for #15 Lathuhoi
E     Attack error by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 2
 :  #4 Washington in for #10 Miller
 :  Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #12 GREEN (SIMP) 2
 :  #17 Pena in for #19 Malepeai
    #9 PICKETT in for #19 LOWE
C     Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 3
C     Service ace by #13 Stafford (LSC) reception error by #TM TEAM (SIMP) 4
C     Attack error by #13 CAVALLI assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 5
C     Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 6
C     Attack error by #4 Washington (LSC) 3
     #2 WALLACE in for #3 FURZE
J     Service error by #2 WALLACE (SIMP) 7
 :  #2 Flores in for #35 Semaia
    #1 Miller in for #11 Tope
A     Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 4
     #6 GODINET in for #7 LOMBARDI
L     Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 5
L     Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #9 PICKETT (SIMP) 6
L     Set Error (BHE) by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 8
Dy,S  Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 9
Dy,S  Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 10
Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 7

#19 LOWE in for #13 CAVALLI

Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #2 WALLACE (SIMP) 8

#15 Lathuoii in for #8 Brit-Moody

Kill by #15 Lathuoii assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) block error by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 11

Attack error by #15 Lathuoii assist attempt by #13 Stafford (LSC) 9

#3 FURZE in for #2 WALLACE
#19 Malepeai in for #17 Pena

Attack error by #15 Lathuoii assist attempt by #13 Stafford (LSC) 10

Kill by #1 Miller assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 12

#11 Tope in for #1 Miller
#35 Semaia in for #2 Flores

Attack error by #6 GODINET assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 13

Service error by #11 Tope (LSC) 11

#7 LOMBARDI in for #6 GODINET

Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) block error by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 14

#8 Brit-Moody in for #4 Washington
#10 Miller in for #15 Lathuoii

Attack error by #19 LOWE assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 15

Kill by #13 Stafford (LSC) 16

Kill by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 12
#13 CAVALLI in for #9 PICKETT
#4 Washington in for #10 Miller

Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

Kill by #13 Stafford (LSC)

Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

#9 PICKETT in for #19 LOWE

Kill by #3 FURZE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

#2 WALLACE in for #3 FURZE

Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block by #8 Brit-Moody (LSC)

#2 Flores in for #35 Semaia
#1 Miller in for #11 Tope

Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

#17 Pena in for #13 Stafford

Attack error by #13 CAVALLI assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

#6 GODINET in for #7 LOMBARDI

Kill by #17 Pena assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)

#10 Miller in for #8 Brit-Moody
#15 Lathuhoi in for #10 Miller

Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

Kill by #13 Stafford (LSC)
Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

LSC wins 25 - 15 in 40 rallies

'0, LSC 4; Gain Lead 1, SIMP 0, LSC 1; Largest Lead SIMP 1, LSC 14

LSC 4; Gain Lead 1, SIMP 0, LSC 1; Largest Lead SIMP 1, LSC 10

LSC vs SIMP (3rd Set)

Site: Heritage Center, Redding, CA

Johanna Tope, Abby Lathuhoi, Colleen Stafford, Maselina Semaia, Sasha Brit-Moody, Siao Malepeai

Kelly TYCKSEN, Audrey GREEN, Rachel LOWE, Victoria FURZE, Lauren GODINET, Katelynne CAVALLI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Play by Play</th>
<th>SIMP</th>
<th>LSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attack error by #35 Semaia assist attempt by #13 Stafford (LSC) block by #19 LOWE (SIMP)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attack error by #15 Lathuhoi assist attempt by #13 Stafford (LSC)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attack error by #35 Semaia assist attempt by #13 Stafford (LSC) 3

#5 REIBSAMEN in for #13 CAVALLI

Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) block error by #3 FURZE (SIMP) 1

:  #10 Miller in for #15 Lathuhoi

Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 4

#9 PICKETT in for #6 GODINET
#4 Washington in for #10 Miller

Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 2

:  #17 Pena in for #19 Malepeai

Kill by #17 Pena assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 3

:  #1 Miller in for #11 Tope
#2 Flores in for #35 Semaia

Attack error by #9 PICKETT assist attempt by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 4

Attack error by #9 PICKETT assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block by #17 Pena (LSC) 5

Kill by #8 Brit-Moody assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 6

Attack error by #9 PICKETT assist attempt by #12 GREEN (SIMP) 7

Attack error by #19 LOWE assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block by #8 Brit-Moody (LSC) 8

Kill by #17 Pena assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 9

Kill by #1 Miller assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 10

Out:  Time Out Taken By SIMP

Set Error (BHE) by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 11

Service ace by #2 Flores (LSC) reception error by #5 REIBSAMEN (SIMP) 12

Attack error by #9 PICKETT assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block by #8 Brit-Moody (LSC) 13

Service error by #2 Flores (LSC) 5
#13 CAVALLI in for #5 REIBSAMEN

Attack error by #8 Brit-Moody assist attempt by #13 Stafford (LSC) block by #13 CAVALLI (SIMP) 6

Service ace by #19 LOWE (SIMP) reception error by #1 Miller (LSC) 7

Service ace by #19 LOWE (SIMP) reception error by #1 Miller (LSC) 8

Attack error by #9 PICKETT assist attempt by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 14

#10 Miller in for #4 Washington
#15 Lathuhoi in for #10 Miller
#5 REIBSAMEN in for #19 LOWE

ton, C  Kill by #9 PICKETT assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 9

#2 WALLACE in for #3 FURZE

\(/  \)  Kill by #1 Miller assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 15

\(/  \)  #19 Malepeai in for #17 Pena

\(/  \)  Kill by #9 PICKETT assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 10

#6 GODINET in for #9 PICKETT
#4 Washington in for #8 Brit-Moody

\(/  \)  Attack error by #13 Stafford (LSC) block by #13 CAVALLI (SIMP) 11

\(/  \)  Kill by #1 Miller assist by #13 Stafford (LSC) 16

\(/  \)  #11 Tope in for #1 Miller

\(/  \)  Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 12

#19 LOWE in for #5 REIBSAMEN
#5 REIBSAMEN in for #13 CAVALLI

\(/  \)  Service ace by #5 REIBSAMEN (SIMP) reception error by #TM TEAM (LSC) 13
 Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #6 GODINET (SIMP)  

Time Out Taken By LSC

 Kill by #35 Semaia assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)  

#8 Brit-Moody in for #4 Washington  
#10 Miller in for #19 Malepeai

 Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  

#3 FURZE in for #2 WALLACE

 Kill by #8 Brit-Moody assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)  

#17 Pena in for #2 Flores

 Kill by #3 FURZE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  

#9 PICKETT in for #6 GODINET

 Service error by #12 GREEN (SIMP)  

#1 Miller in for #11 Tope  
#2 Flores in for #10 Miller

 Attack error by #9 PICKETT assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  

#4 Washington in for #17 Pena

 Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #3 FURZE (SIMP)  

#13 CAVALLI in for #5 REIBSAMEN

 Attack error by #1 Miller assist attempt by #4 Washington (LSC) block by #13 CAVALLI (SIMP)  

 Kill by #1 Miller assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)
18-  Sub: #5 REIBSAMEN in for #19 LOWE  
21  #10 Miller in for #8 Brit-Moody

19-  Miller, R  Kill by #9 PICKETT assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  
21

19-  Sub: #2 WALLACE in for #3 FURZE  
21  #17 Pena in for #10 Miller

19-  FURZE, V  Kill by #15 Lathuhoi assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)  
22

19-  Sub:  
22  #19 Malepeai in for #17 Pena

19-  Malepeai, S  Kill by #13 Stafford (LSC)  
23

19-  Malepeai, S  Kill by #1 Miller assist by #13 Stafford (LSC)  
24

19-  Malepeai, S  Kill by #13 Stafford (LSC)  
25

Match Over  Match Over: 0 - 3

Match:  Ties 5, SIMP 0, LSC 5;  Gain Lead 2, SIMP 0, LSC 2;  Largest Lead SIMP 3, LSC 14
Set:  Ties 1, SIMP 0, LSC 1;  Gain Lead 1, SIMP 0, LSC 1;  Largest Lead SIMP 3, LSC 9